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Junior guard Colella fulfilling dream at University Park
By Emily Kaplan

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
sons for the Division 111Lions, but
had bigger dreams: D-I ball.

So when he finally got an oppor-
tunity, Colella worked hard
“harder than anybody else,”Linda
insisted and made it happen.
After open-tryouts last month,
Colella was invited as a walk-on
for the NittanyLions this season.
He is now on their 15-man roster.

the plans official last spring. became a gym rat. It was basket-
ball 24/7.”Behrend coach Dave Niland

said he preferred not to talk about
Colella’s departure. The coach
hasn’t spoken with his former
player since he made the team at
Penn State, and said simply: “This
is afour-year program. If someone
leaves, it’s like it’s atransfer. If this
was one of Nick’s goals then I’m
happy for him.”

good after last month’s tryouts.
He said he thought he did what he
needed to do, playing “good, fun-
damental basketball.”When Linda Colella and her

husband, Dave, made the three-
plus hour drive to visit their son in
State College last weekend, they
weren’t expecting
to be ited bv

Thatwork ethic extended to the
fall, when he enrolled in classes at
Penn State.

His freshman year, Colella
came up to the University Park
campus a couple times to visit
friends. Randomly, he metsome of
the Penn State women’s basket-
ball players and became friends.

“Then when I got here they told
me they have some guys who play
against them in practice,” Colella
said. “And right away, I was like,
‘Sign me up. I’m there.’ ”

A couple days later, his phone
rang. Not surprisingly, Colella was
in the weight room when the
coaches called. They asked him to
come up for a meeting.

“I was at work that morning
when Nick texted me and said the
coaches v anted a meeting with
him,” Li! Ja recalled. “And I was
like, ‘Oh my god, this has to be a
good thing. It’s happening. All of
his hard work has finally paid off.’

gree
presents.

>y
MEN’S

Nick Colella, BASKETBALL
however, had a
surprise. He

Colella’s parents attended the
team’s home exhibition against
East Stroudsburg on Sunday. And
though Nick didn’t get to play
he sat at the end of the bench
dressed in a shirt and tie Linda
didn’t care.

it was Colella’s goal in fact, it
was his No. 1 priority. So this sum-
mer, he went through an extensive
training program to prepare him-
self for the NittanyLions’ tryout.

Colella had a summer job with
the New Castle HousingAuthority.
Right when he got off work, he
would go straight to the gym, then
to summer league games.

“I got involved with every sum-
mer league that I could,” Colella
said. “Played with a lot of guys, in
a lot of games. Then basically

handed them eacha custom-made
T-shirt which he had designed
himself with his name and bas-
ketball number on the back

Right then, Linda teared up.
She knew her son had finally
accomplished his goal.

“We were justproud to see him
on the bench, on the floor, part of
the team,” she said. “I got teary-
eyed again justseeing him there.”

Colella said it was always his
goal to transfer to University Park
after two years, as long as he kept
his grades up. He did, and made

So Colella became a women’s
practice player. And when he was-
n’t with the Lady Lions, he was
doingone thing.

To e-mail reporter: exkso49@psu.edu

Colella transferred to Penn
State’s main campus this semes-
ter after spending two years at
Penn State-Behrend. The 6-foot-3
New Castle nativeplayed two sea-

“Every time I called him this
fall, he was working out, working
out, working out,” his mother said.
“All the time.”

|M For more coverage on the
lljSjr men's basketball team.

™

check out:
It paid off. Colella said he felt twitter.com/hardwoodhits
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ATTENTION
IF WE WOULD have taken yoga

before LSD. we wouldn’t have
needed the LSD " John Lennon
Yoga in SC. 220 A S. Allen 610-
780-9821

KICK START YOUR career with the
U S. Army and you can become
that champion you always wanted
to be With more than 150 unique
careers to choose from, you can
create your own destiny. Instead of
looking for jobs, jobs will be looking
for you. Visit goarmy.com/college
for more information Paid for by
the U S. Army
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OWNER SEEKS TENANTS for two
bedroom. 15 baths, downtown, fur-
nished to accommodate 4 Fall
2011, Call 237-2142 or 206-4724

FOR RENT
2011-2012 STUDENT rentals for
groups from 2-16 people Within
two blocks from campus. No pets
and no security deposit.
www trouthousing com or contact
Dale at 814-237-2573

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
2011 Reserve your space today
No lines. For the best locations in
town Associated Realty Property
Management. 456 East Beaver
Avenue. 814-231-3333
www.arpm.com

ATTENTION RENTERS CYA
Cover your assets $5 / mo 724-
327-4800

CITY 2-3-4 bedroom. HUD ok 724-
SI7-8571

COPPER BEECH NOW renting for
Fall 2011. Check out some of the
most popular locations in town-
Aaron Drive, Oakwood, Oak Hill
and Northbrook Greens 1. 2 and 3
bedroom floorplans Free cable.
free internet, bus service to and
from campus and more Furnished
and unfurnished available Pnced
from $458 00 per person, per
month for Fall 2011 814-867-2323
or visit www cbeech.com Hurry in
now to get our lowest prices of the
season

DOYLESTOWN PRIVILEGES KIT
& share BA Avail Dec Ist.
$125/week. Call for details. 215-
345-7421 evenings

FALL 2011. 1 bedroom in Beaver
Terrace, furnished acrossfrom
campus, $985 per month 814-571
7624

HOUSES, APARTMENTS ROOMS
for 2011. Email
halfmoonrealty@aol.com for a list
of properties

LEVITTOWN BRISTOL TWP 4 BR
2 BA Immediate occupancy $1375
215-943-3013

NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bdrm apt
for spring/summer 2011
$B3O/month includes cable & park-
ing Stratford & Waupelani Call
267-767-3373

NOW LEASING FOR 2011/2012'
Please call 814-231-2628 for more
info or email
duronittany@yahoo com for the lat-
est housing list. Don't wait- proper-
ties are going fast

ON CAMPUS ROOMS for rent for
Spring 2011 in fraternity house.
Single or double occupancy
Unfurnished Utilities included
Parking available Membership not
required. Males only Contact neF
sonnittany@aol com

PARKWAY PLAZA APARTMENTS.
Now leasing for Fall 2011 Just min-
utes from downtown and campus
Studios, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms All
utilities are included in your rent
Enjoy our pool, fitness center. PC
lab. free internet and more. Call
814-238-3432 or check
www.parkwayplaza.com

PEACE VALLEY 2 room efficiency,
low ceilings, 2nd floor No pets
$595+ utilities. 215431-9950

TREVOSE LARGE HOME, very
large kit 5 BR. 2 car gar, oil heat.
Brand new remodeled $1675+
267-934-2245

WILLOW GROVE 2 BR. 2nd floor.
1/2 bsmt for storage washer, dryer
hookup, gas FP. s9so+ security +

utilities No pets 215-646-7982

YARDLEY BOROUGH 2 BR. 1 BA.
2 stories +bsmt. no dogs.
Pennsbury Schools. $lllO. +utili-
ties 215-431-7807

FOR SALE
LAB PUPS YELLOW. Fox Red.
American AKC shots, wormed,
health certified champion blood
lines, family raised-avail 12/17 215-
796-7948

VANDIVNER TOWING - We buy
junk cars,724-747-4724/785-3815/

HELP WANTED
ADMISSIONS REP - MUST be Bi-
lingual If you are outgoing, aggres-
sive & like helping people achieve
their goals Call John 215-785-0111

guarantee you pay of S9GG gross
per week for first 4 weeks
'’Dedicated Routes "40cpm $9OO-
-"Immediate Benefits
Avail "100% Round Trip Freight
"Safety Referral Bonus If you
have Valid Class A CDL license
with 1 year verifiable TT Tanker,
and/or F/B dnvino experience in the
last 3 yrs Call Now 366-981-5315
www nficareers com

DIRECT CARE FIND satisfaction in

helping persons w/ intellectual dis-
abilities and Autism achieve their
goals. Join BARC Developmental
Services' outstanding team of dedi-
cated direct care providers in

Doylestown & Quakertown area
group homes & Vocational Training
facilities Good pay & benefits, pd
training & supportive working envi-
ronment. Details
www barcprograms org or call 888-
225-6755 EOE

DRIVERS NORTHEAST REGION-
AL Drivers Wanted' Now Offering
NEW PAY PACKAGE Great oppor-
tunity to work for a strong, growing
company' 39 cpm Weekly Home
Time Immediate Benefits CDLA
w/1 yr exp. 23 yoa Call Sunday or
Apply In Person 133 East Atlantic
Ave . Lawnside NJ 08045 877-691
5577 www nficareers com

ASSISTANT TEACHERS
INFANTS room. The Goddard FARM HAND NEEDED for dairy
School, 100 Farm Ln. Doylestown. farm minutes from campus Call
215-345-4121 814-404-9815

AUTO DETAILER / New Car Prep,
Glanzmann Subaru, Jenkintown,
full time openmg(s) in our detail
shop We offer competitive pay
based on exp & full benefit pack-
age Call Bob Glanzmann. 215-
885-8282. x 129

GHOST WRITER TO write & edit
imaginary tales & stones Please
submit resume & 1 general writing
example
bamb processing@comcast net

'BARTENDING! UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary Training
provided 800-965-6520 ext, 284.

COOK THE EVERGREENS, an
upscale long term care community
in Moorestown. New Jersey seeks
a F/T cook to join our culinary team.
2-3 years cooking exp in a restau-
rant. hotel, orretirement community
required Current Serv Safe certifi-
cation & a Degree from a culinary
school a plus Exc. benefits includ-
ing pension & time off program.
Apply in person BAM-7PM Monday-
Sunday, 309 Bridgeboro Road.
Moorestown, New Jersey 08057 or
email your resume to
marbona@evergreens.org EOE

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED FOR
truck & heavy equipment repair
shop Excellent salary & co paid
benefits R&B Truck Equipment
Repair. Colmar 215-822-3398

NORTHEAST REGIONAL DRI-

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
SEMESTER break work $l3 50
base-appt 1-5 week work program,
flex schedules, sales/svc. work PT
in spring or secure summer work,
conditions apply, all ages 18+. call
now' 238-5900

DEDICATED FLEET OPERATION
Located in Nazareth sign on bonus
- up to S4KMI S2K for hiring on
Additional S2k if you have syrs , TT
exp in last 10 yrs & you have a
clean MVR in last 5 yrs We will

VERS Wanted 1 Now Offering NEW
PAY PACKAGE Great opportunity
to work for a strong, growing com-
pany 1 39 cpm Weekly Home Time
Immediate Benefits CDLA w/1 yr
exp. 23 yoa Call Sunday or Apply
In Person 133 East Atlantic Ave .

Lawnside. NJ 08045 877-691-5577
www nficareers com

OFFICE ASSISTANT PT Mon
Ipm to 4 30pm Duties Filing.
Customer Service, Typing/MS
Office skills Hatboro. 215-674-
5125

PRODUCTION COACH - GUIDE
tram & provide direct care to adults
with intellectual disabilities & Autism
at Quakertown or Warminster voca-
tional training facilities. Help to rein-
force positive work & social skills
while building lasting relationships.
HS/GED, 18+. FT. Mon-Fri, days.
Good pay & benefits. Call 888-225-
6755 or visit
www barcprograms.org. EOE

REAL ESTATE CAREERS Free
info No exp necessary WEIDEL
REALTORS Doylestown Office
Barbara Smith 215-348-5600
bsmith@weidel com New
Hope/Lambertville Office Pamela
Moore 215-862-9441
pmoore@weidel.com
Newtown/Yardley Office Barbara
Gaffney
bgaffney@weidel.com

RECEPTIONIST & ACCOUNTS
Payable Clerk Friendly, casual
office in Ivyland looking for PT
receptionist & a. p. clerk Must be
dependable, organized. & courte-
ous HS diploma req d Computer &

customer-service skills req'd.
Training is provided Exc starting
pay Fax resume to Christine at
215-672-4405

SEE YOURSELF HERE' Hiring
Nov; cashiers, sales floor team.
backroom 4am stock first shift
second shift part time and season-
al Where Abington Target 1495
Old York Road.Abington. PA 1900
{215)572-6977 How to Apply:
Complete an employment applica-
tion at the Employment Kiosk at the
front of the store or apply online at
target com/Careers and use zip
code 19001 Target is an Equal
OpportunityEmployer and is a drug

- Fri free workplace, wwwtarget com
@2004 Target Stores The Buiiseye
design and Target are registered
trademarks of Target Brands Inc
All rights reserved

SEEKING PROMOTIONAL MODELS
torepresent and promote Wine and
Spirit brand at various bars and restu-
rants in Sate College. Must be avail-
able nights and weekends
Dependable, highly motivated outgo-
ing 21+ year olds apply
cwspromotjons@charmer-sunbe!tcom

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
now hiring CDLA and 3-5 years
experience required Local delivery
area. We offer some of the highest
wages in the area with full company
benefits. Call 215-675-8900 ext 135
Fax resume 215-443-8362 or e-
mail hr@delvalconcretecom

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED - for
home heating oil delivey HaMat
CDL endorsement required 724-
277-8170

YARD WORK LIGHT fall cleanup
Call 237-9591

PARKINGSPACES
PARKING SPACES FOR rent
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814
231-3333 wwwarpm.com

SERVICES
AUTO INSURANCE
CHORLE@ALLSTATE COM
monthly web payments, free meal
at Panera s with auto quote (814)
342-7633 wwwchorle com

CAR INSURANCE MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus 238-6038

SUBLET
FEMALE SUBLET AVAILABLE
Spring/Summer 2011 at Burrowes
Corner Share a bedroom in 2 bed-
room/bathroom apartment $459
per month Includes all utilities
except internet Parking available 1
block away- $7O per month
Maggiebakero7@gmailcom

SPRING 2011 SUBLET Diplomat
$523 Price negotiable Contact
Pete or Cofin 412-657-5412. 412
849-3343 cmss633@psu edu

SPRING 2011 SUBLET Two per-
son apartment. 5466/person - utili-
ties included Gill & Beaver Email
ecosol4@psu.edu

SPRING SEMESTER. COPPER
Beech Oakwood. own bedroom,
own bath Bus pass included, no
application fee. no security deposit.
kpq7o7s@psu edu

SPRING SUBLET MALE room-
mate in three bedroom townhouse
2 miles from campus S5OO/month
plus utilities 814-599-8530

WANTED MALE TO sublet apart-
ment in Penn Towers $487 per
month Contact
md4l9o4@yahoocom

WANTED MALE TO sublet apart-
ment in Penn Towers $487 per
month Contact
md4l9o4@yahoocom

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY Cash Paid Pre-
owned manufactured homes, single
/ doubles 304-276-6732/724-439-
4950
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